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110 V FAITH COMES
E. W. Kenyon
"Without faith it is impo ible
to b well pleasing unto God,"
I
en st nng
•I h
p•
r unio w1 h G
purely upon faith, and
~ f r as obtaming a right
stan ing with God is concerned,
our gooi works and ~elf efforts
a1 e or no value.
The loglan
have taught for
year· that faith comes first and
th l knowledge follows. That
mu
l,!'lu.•ve, and then we
kn
Th
S nptures decliu
that I
kno ··leclge comes first and that
1
faith follow .
,
Th scientists and the philoso-1
pher h ve had the right of the I
ar uniet t m saying that if we
co!ll l produce evidence, they
w,)uld believe. The theologi n I
h
n wered them from his clo et, "Take a wild leap into th I
dirk, 1111d you will find light."
S rne have attempted it ,but have
foun the theologian in error.
We canno believe b yond ac·
tual kn'>wledge, and if God At- I
mi ht.r has demanaed that I b - j
hevc that Jesus ot NaLarcth is
the inc rnatc God, that He d1e1f 1
for n y ·n and aro e from the
d I
I m ght
rt ht 1
v. ilh Htm, I dem n that H
I •e
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"For God
loved the world,
he gave his only begotten
Son, that who,aever belleveth •1
htm h ld not peri h, h•,t hav
ctern l life." John 3:16.
God so loved that He gave. H
gave His only bego:ten Son. He
g ve His Son to su!Ter n to die
for us, in our stead, that we might
not perish, but have etern ~ lite.
On that first Chrisma · mvrn.
God gave Hi beloved on • • the
" first Chrismas gift. Ttu.:
on
gave His life that we might live.
H • are we using our liv 7
,
The three wi e men jourT'eyed
1 fHr, bringin co tly g1f . Wh t
'are we bringing to Htm"
1 A this Christmas ea on, let u11
. top and think. What iw! we
bringing to the l\Ia ter:'
re we bringin Him o.ir !,)Ve
• 1 and devot;nn, our time 1n:t our
talents, the best that i in usr
Are we bringing Him gitt.J cf
prai e and thanksglving7
Chri~hnas has lost
meaning to
That fir t

ighl' Holy night!
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All is dark, save the light,
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he Ea tern wi e men bring
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nd homage to our King'
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p
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ri ht to ch I, t nl ht!
n
HI JU t c , but .t H pl res
rn my h nds the I\1 ns wherebv
W ndro Sl r, lend thy light;
I
th , f, 1th can b produced, then
With th
ngels let u. sing
C!
the resi, ns1bility rests with me.
~
• • 1ptural faith is based upon
Allelu1
our King•
ev1 I •nc set for h in the Worct.
vior is horn.
1' 11th comes by hearing the
~
W r 1 of God.
vlor ls born•
• us smg
lJnhclie( comes from hearing
) High S'!"
1
the t',c ines or men.
1''a1th is based upon fact .
:,
• 01.UE D Y
Unhelief is founded upon the- ~ ~ ~ ~ , . . . _ _ , ~ ~ ~
~'•P~C""" ',...<>~
orlcs
U1eor • !s a supposition I door of discovert.'<i evidence. No
Clare Alfr d DunRa a11
e. hh hcd upon ignorance of the effort i~ required on the part f
Some day 1 know I'll put l ,,,ea
subJ d un_der di cussi?n·
the \\ill or intellect to et faith, I
And, 1,, re edc. tht. shore,
• A f ct ts a conclusion dedu d, for as soon as the light comes,
r will not fe r the dasbin, pra:,
I
fro
vidence.
lailh i£' there.
c
I.J
N r he cl the hr • ker' ro:lr:
i..f111 •n with God and ete1 nal life I Faith and unbelief are
vailE. W. Keuy a
hOr1 nas.
tr . d
h
. · I
.
.
.
nly
he
who
h,,
b·
1
red~
mF
r s,•fely p:lSt th channel rocks
ere o re man on t e ptmcip e able lo all. It on, WLShes unbeToe Incarnation 1s the greate:t d f
th
. 1· 0
r ,\n•l rec!, my boat wlll glir!c,
1
or -f ith in Jesus ~h~ Chri.st, a_nd I lief, H IJi only nece ary to re- ev.?nt of the age-the
mad•• ;at<&~or::nde~:;l:~:~t t~:
o 1 . till c1cro; the cry ·t t ea
th me n. or obtarnmg tin, faith main ignorant of the olan o! 'tlesh.
of the Incarnatioll
I IImpsc th:! o'h r .·ide.
is f.oun i~ th~ Scriptures. .
God
set forth in the Sci·iptures. ·, Chdstmas Day is Inca1naU'.>n
Christmas wa, the ftrsl really l''I sc" ·1wa•tin~ arn , ourI h " faith is the con~o~11tant
H one de~ire f,uth, the Word
Day.
gl ct day since the Fall ()f M n.
slret he<I.
of knowledge It con:s m o te h~s been offered b.v an clcmal
Cht istma; w s L rty's natal Christmas is G d' ,,re t ift day. The Jov d 0:1.s -: me hcfor .
sm,l ui:umsc1ously t rough he God, and in its pages every me ns d y.
Christmas wa the ltfting o[ They'll me t me there n Heav-----ha. been given by which to pro- · Incarnation Day was the birth- the curtain that unvl'iled the
en's ~trand
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND
duce t1 most perfect r ith in God. day or human hope
heart of Deity.
And cla·p my hand once more!
CALENDARS
-Chri tmas was tb rising ol the
The fir·t ChrL-;trna witnessed , nd there we'll sing R demptl n's
THE STD,L OF THE MORN
un, and the beginn.tna of thr, (•n . th first
ngel hoi that ev r
song,
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f
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o
e on , n n
"fl n I sang
n
in-cursed eat·th.
r
,thout Scripture Texts)
1' The harps o heaven will play,
h
I
$1.00 j In the early mom when all is
ope essness.
21 t'ard per box
V\'hat
morn that must h.. ve And I'll be, oh, .~ glad to be
CIIRISTl\lA CARDS (without
still
Christmas meant hat thP. Ion,, b n when God said, "Let Heav- 'At home with God some day.
•
I bitter night of bondage was to en's choices lngel cho·r d e s c e n d ' - - - - - - - - - - - Scripture only)
I And ti1c- s t a1 so b n· '11 lly s t1me,
21
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of the sons of God.
hem's hill sing the song of trl·
1951 1'1UU.HPIIAN1' Lil·E
I Curl'CS to this heart of mine.
winging in his umph at the cradle of Incarn 1 The sun,
BUY TWO,
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might,·
C'Al,E, 'DAR' ..• eac h will\
orbit, ha
hone upon lion.~
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ONE FREE!
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..
i,.,, uti£ul 1 production of a
nd mj spirit is tuned to hear·
many
great clay, but the ~reat
It is the day of giving and the
Ye , that ls ex: ctly what we
! mous Saltman painting of
The voice o( God ns He sp aks to est a,· was the iubil nt d'lY of da.v of receiving. It is the day of
mean!
Chri t, with choice Scripture
me
oles ing.
For a limited t me, we arc
v .e ;
His 111e. sag of love- and chc r.
The Incarnation was the fu!Cilloffering the ·peclal pri
on
l calendar _ . .. ...
1ment of the dref!m of humanih·
....: Ot•
J\.nct my oul is filled ,,·1l11
our books to a. 'i!ll you with
5 calendars .. - .. - ........ LOO
gr~ate1· joy
through the
g<!.'. It brought
rour .::hri ·tma. aivlng.
10 calendal'!I --···--······ I 90
Than an.v I've known before,
Once a year it beeem• neeD 1ty to the earth to fight man·s
If you buy two copies of the
25 c lcndars _ -···· . ·-- 4.50
And bunciant peace. llnd grente1· e.· ary ~o re •ise our ftlu and
b·ittle.,
700 books, vou get another ab50 ealendar
··- ... 8.75
•race
drop those who we bave .aot
When
man is born anew, he
·otutely free. U you bu two
•••••
11 Ifo!' the . tnfe that lie ucinre.
heart1 from ror ,, me ilia . If hu:s received the Divine nature of the 35c bookl , or tw of t e
• 'EW ! ! !
I 1''orgottcn the toil of ve. terd:1y
you enjoy the P per NI would
nd there is a real Incc1rnation.
$1.3E books, you get nother
CllltlSTM s COURE, PONDWhen ornc heavy lo. d was l>orP.
like to continue reeeiflll&" u, God ha~ come into his human of the
me price at no extra
I::NCt;
OTES:
·omc
re·
,s m the new, un!oldin joy
let u he r from J'OU at O re.
body nd m
it Hh Tempi •
charge. Th
lso applies to
with Chnstmas greetm , I
Of to l<1v's star- tuddc I 1:wrn
\\'e would not like to detho
e
with
bettel"
binding .
ome a thank you for gift,
It, sweet I tbis hour, j ,st Go::I
prive you of the paper if it , Psalms 37:4-'i 'Delight thyself
Send in your order a£t l)nce,
11 have ample space to write 11
nnd I,
~
bl ing to
u, bu& unle
I also In Jehovah; an i He vill give as this offer i good only unUl
your own message Th se ar(' 1 All e1c:c s though yet u 1•, ,rn,
we hear from .0 , ,oar
thee th desire of thy heart.
Deeember 31, 1951. No orders
new and difl'crent.
\''•th th wwcled sk1'-'s my .-.a h
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Commil thy w Y unto Jehovah;
wlll be accepted t th c prices
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edr,11 roof,
Ing list. Write today,
tl'U-t also in Him,
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Attention
Prayer Warrior !

ATI'ENTION
The e papers are never tonvarded b:y
lhe po loflire, o please send
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t'hange of ddrHS tn advance.
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Living Te monies
Testimonies From Overseas

l\l CH 11\IPRO\'ED
J.L.F., Los Angele , Calif.
I must v. l'ite you a few lines to
thank you !or your paper and
most o! all for your prayers. l\~y
, cs have improved very much
.ince I asked you to pray for me
, nd also my heart rondition and
high blood pres~urc have improv·
c.d. I feel better than I have !or
18 months and have not talten one
dose of m, dkine since I asked
you to pray !or me. I do praLe
1he Lord for what He has done
for me and thank you from the
bottom of my heart.
0

LORD HAS • "DERTAKE:S
::U • R., Yernon, B. ·c.
I hav written to you several
tunes fo the past asking for prayer nnd now the Lord has undertaken. He has healed my hust:md of a very bad sto-nach
troubk.
)Ir.-:. A.J., Granite City, Ill.
R A GRI::AT CHANCE
I am \Hiting to let ~ou know
ev. W.• ·., Jamal<a, B.W.l.
You wlll be interested to know how much I enjoy the Herald or
that in the month of August I Life. I would like to get 1t all the
prayed for a number o! T.B. pa- time. I nm sorry l have wnitcd
ti nts antl five of them have nl- so long to tell you how the Lord
rendy tcstifi d of tho improve- ans,vcrcd prayer ~ hen I wrote
mcnt in their health. One told to you. I ,irotc to you to pray
me that without doubt, he ls about a hOJ;:-e and we have a
h alcd. There has brcn a grcat·11ovcly place. It is quiet out in the
change. They nre very robust and country and I can talk to the Lord
strong. O hers who visit them and tell him my needs , nd He
wonder what they are still do- answrxs Jil~t 'in time, God bl
lnr:. then. To Go l be the glory. )O in the Lord's work.
This , et of F ith cnmC" throui;h
1
thr tu(y r our cour~c,
el

1
I

a d I h ve "

" .,
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"What Happened"
A Bold Revelation ot Long Hidden Truth,
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.35: Cloth $1.75: Le therette $2.25
Engl! b Prlct-P per Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6: Le therelte 15/1

"New Creation Realitiea"
A Revelation of Redemption
U. 8. Price-Paper cover SUS: Cloth $1.'15; Leatherette S2..!f
Engll h Price-Paper Co er 9/6: Cloth 121&: Leatherette 15/

"In His Preaence"
The Secret of Prayer
U. S. Prle.-l'aper eovw fl.15: Cletlt fl.Tl
Encl
Price-Paper ~nr ti&: Cl tb .L!/8

The Most Revolutionary Book of the Age
U, S, Price-Paper cover $1.15; Cleth f 5; Leatherette S!.H
En1lt.h Price-Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth lt/61 Leatherette ts/I

"The Wonderful Name"
Tho Book That Has Changed tho Prayer Life of MulUtud
U. 8. Price-Paper oonr 70.
Ell&'llsh Prlre--Paper cover 4/t

"The Two Kinda of Righteouaneu "
The Most Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
u. 8. Price-Paper cover '10c
En&'lisb Prlcf'-l'aper covM 4/1

"Jesus The Healer"
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under
theofdominition
of could
Satan do
as
result
Ada~· sin,
nothing to redeem himself. Somene stron r than Satan mu t redeem and loose him from Sat n's
I rd,h1p.
J su. entered Hell, the str n '
n
nque
ht

"The New Kind of Love"
The Book the World N d . Nothing Like It Ever Written
U. S. Price-Paper rover 70e
II. h Price-Paper oover 4/

•

"Kenyon's Living Poems"

What U1e Lord's Table Really Meant
U. 8. Price-Paper ~over 35r
Engllllh Price-Paper cove-r 2 "

"Identification,.

I

A Revelation c,f What We Are In Chrlat
U. 8. Price-Paper oover S5e
Encllsh Prke-Paper cover !/1

"Signposts on the Road to Succe••"
A Book Every Young Person Should Read
U. 8, Prl~Paper cover 150
ltncllsh Price-Paper cover !/I
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Tella Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible •• •
Why the Church Has Gone Modero.
U. 8. Prlce-Pa-.er cover ISG
E~Ush Price-Paper cover !/I
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ee but
Ele ance 1
sh 11 com upentire superb ,;!ationery box.
u hin , nd ov rcome him, he
Feature a variety or five
taketh from him his whole armor
diflerent desicn printed In
y; herein he trus .ed. and divhle!h ~
tive full colors, each with a
different Bible Verse. 24
hi;; spoils." Luke 11:21,22.
~
Now man is free to accepl the
prmted sheet·, all with.fold' !ft of Eternal I.He. "For by '
ed floral panel on left side,
race have ye be saved thrnugb 1
also lZ plain sheets, and 24
faith; and that not of yourselve ,
envelopes, packed in equis·
it is the gift of God." Eµh. 2:8.
tiv
lavender velour box
~
We are ju tlfied freely by Hh
?:ith gold braided cord.
Grace "Being justtfied freely by
"PINE PRAY" BOX,. $1.00
hi· grace hrough tbe redemption
Twenty-four printed sheets,
that i~ in Chri t Je~u ·.'' R m. •
each with a selected scrip3:24.
ture. Twelve letter size fold·
Eternal Life. the nature ot God, ~
1is a gift to all who will receive it
ed note sheets, twelve fold·
ed note sheet , all printed
• through ChrisL
with three color pine design.
I John I :17 •declares, "For the I I.".
I Jaw \'as given through Mose ; IC:.)
Twe, ty-four matching em•el
, race and truth c me lhrough '(.
lopes with pi.ne cone motif
.Tesus Christ."
c!,
pri.ited on in ide ot fl ps.
Jesu came to introduce the
Be t while .. ..-llum paper.
Father and He has introduced
"SUN GLOW" BOX .•.•. .60
Him as a G d or lov and g ce.'
Unique "all-purpJse" stat·
H1 nature has l vays been one
ionery
box. Inexpensive, and
f love and grac , but not until ~:
yet bcauti1ul. Tweh'e print·
Chri t came was there a revealin ,
ed and six plain sheets, 5 'l /8
r manif talion f it. "But now
it has been reahzed throu h the
x 7 7/8. The colorful yellow
appearnnce of our Saviour Chtist
end bro •n c loring with the
Jesus who on the one hand rend- ,'
ever popular forsythia de·
ered death ineffectual and on the 1 /
sign will please ~vco the
ther brought lite and immortal- C.,
most Castidiou .
ity to light through the Gospel:·
C'ORRESPONDENCF: NOTES
2 Tim. 1:10. (Ve1·ku •l's trans,).
A ·sort·
The Father yearn to make " "BASKET NOTES"
n1ent • . . . . . . . • . • • . • S LOO
Himself known to His children. I'
24 Scripture text folders,
H long to -bl
us with the I
featuring
bright, colorlul
blessings He has prepar d for us ,.:
floral and ba~ket molifs.
through Hi Son, for when He
Spare is prnvi ded in: i e
gwe Him to us, He with Hlm
e· ch folder for writing your
freely gave u
11 things.
~
own pet nal message. Each
"He that spa1ed not his on, ~,,
folder is 3 ~ x 4 ~ inches.
but delivered him up for us all,
These maJre lo,•ely gifts
how shall he not with him freely
give UR all things?" Rom. 8:32.
UNSillNE NOTE :
.SO
As God's children we l.'lre now
12 Scripture-text folrler feastanding in a position of favor
turing the ageless inspiring
with Him. "Acquitted then as the
mu ic of the church, enresult of faith, let us enjoy peace
h nee with colorful pictorwith God throu~ ur Lord Je us
ial ncl flor I motifs Really
Christ, through whom we have
be n brought by our falth into
thr pos1lion of favour in which

I
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"The Blood Covenant"

Gosp 1 Publishing Society
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(Revised and Enlarged)
U. S. Price-Paper N>1'er '70o
Endisb Price-Paper rover 4/t
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He had always existe • but no\')(
H i,; given to us
It had to be thi.:. way, for man,

A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Slck
U. S. Price-Paper rover '70c
Engll. b Price--Paper l'Over 4/t
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E. \V, Kenyon
1
J<'r nae 1:. Ph le
we st.ind •• ," Rom. 5:1. (Wey'H,:, is our pc cc who hath m'lde
mouth' tr ns.)
both one." Eph. 2 14.
"For unto u a ('}uld is born,
God is on our ide. He is for
One of the obj c
1 unto u a son
of J u •
I
given: and the us and every encm~ i~ beneath coming
wa. to brin pe ce.
•overnment shall be upon hli; our feet.
Wlrnt does peace n,ean'/
houlder: and hi name shall be
He is our abtlity, our wisdom
Whrn
man fell and humanity
c lie i
Wond rful,
Coun cllor, and our sufficiency.
began to increase on the earth, It
l\11 ,hty God, Everlastln FRlher,
We lack !or nothing.
,ncreased with the spirit ot an•
P1i11ce o! Peace." 1~. 9:6.
The subslttulionary sacrifice or archy in its heart. All through
In this scnpture we have a ChrJ l h
met our every nee1t the ages there ha b en rebellion
pr phecy ot our Re eemer, the for spint, oul ancl body. \Ve are agall'st law and restraint. It h 1
Lord Je u Chd '·
not
needy people. We are a been an outstandin feature in
We are told that "a child Is blessed people fo1 we have been the human heart. Th[
h 1t 1
b rn" but "a son i given", lt was blessed with evei·y spiritual bless- brought sorrow ncl heart ch t
only the phy ical nature -that 1ng in Christ. \\'e are Believers the human race.
c m into ext ten e on that day and all things are ours. ''WhereWhat Jt me n to have pelt ln
, c call Chri tma . The Son had fore let no one glory in men. For the home! What unrest and un•
xisled from Eternity. He had no all thmg are yours." 1 Cor. 3;21. happmes if peace is not there!
birth ay. "In the beginning was
All that we need to do is to
Je us came to bring t vo thin
the Word, and the Word was with know thi" and then re t quietly that the ,•orld had never known
,
the
.d
s Cod." in 1t We take ur pl c in Cl t b r • One w
pardo1 o! I
J hn 1·1.
Pnd thank lh F lb r for t and nd the ther w " j tif1 nt1 n.
I J
was
r
t
d • H
ur n d
Th r u'
tha w
p , ce,
Id th w s 11b I tut on y, so It B h vm
C a I 11 so
re v
r lly thr
thm
was necessary that He take upon is resting in the Word, m the that J us brought to the wo1 I ,
Him. elf flesh and blood. He died Finished work of Christ.
pardon trom sin, justification ancl
fo1· us, so He must be identified
As B<-lievers, we don't nee<l peac .
with us.
faith for the.se things, for th~y
The greatest i!l
11 waa
His death and resurrection are ours now. \Ve po-sl!Ss them peace.
were to on end, that by believ- I now. Faith is now an<t so a· a
"My peace I leave wilh you."
lug we might have Eternal Lite. I re~ult of our place in Christ, our
Jesus h 1 a tranquil spirit. He
" . . . I came that they may union with Hin, \'e have them ives u a rest and
quietn 1
ha"e It abund ntly." Jobn 10:10. now.
that the heart h s never lcYlown
Jesus gave His life; no m n
We are ill God' F mily and before.
to k it f1om Him
every provision ha. been made
One or the out l:mding treas•
Jesu was God' gift lo the for us.
ures of the church h s been the
world.
This is Gr ce, God' love in ac- peace th t pa s •th under l n 111g.
"F01· God so loved the wotld, tion.
It bnng a qu1etne s o[ :oul th t
tha he gave his only begotten
Let us see our position of ra,•or has no counterp rt in 1;111vthing
I Son, that whosoever believeth on and rejoice in Jt.
'the world can give
him should not perish, but have
~~~~ ~~~~~~~
etern l lite." John 3·16.
"i!.
...... unto us
on is given ••" ::
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"Th Two K.t nd of Life"

SPECIAL OFFERS
Any '10c book with three 350 books for St t
Five S5c booka for $1.50
Five 79c booka to. '3.
Shi: Sl.15 boob for 6.H
0 • eop:r of each book (paper coVl'r) for $9.01. (Sll.t
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15 foi ed sheet (5x8'') and
15 envelop • Each sheet ha
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scripture
text.
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value, m ke a lovely gift.
, CRll"fURE TE IT W ITll'IG
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48 sheets of lmen fini&h pa·
per (5\i x 8~) with B b•e
verses beautifully printed l..r1
broYm ink. Best quallty 'I'~·
1 00d
per,
heavy blotter,
strong1y b un(I
Envelope t1>
malt'h . . . . ... %8 far !Oc
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(With Scripture Texts)

J

All-Occa Inn I sorla1ent $1.18
21 lovely fol,Jers ••• greet
ings for birthd ys, weddings.
congr tulati ns,
get· well
wishes, ·sympathy, etc., wflh
matching em"E.'I pes. A re I

~

,•ah.1,
Del!ae 81lt'fH() 'I:'

Assortment . . . . . . . s1.ro
21 e-xquisite folders with a
total retail value of $3 10
for only $LOO. 'l'he cap 1iv,
vatln designs will pie ce
the mo t discriminating.

~2

Delti e All GET-WELL
A · orlment
I.to
21 different me ~ g~ of un·
shine nd cheer

Delux:t> 'Y, IP THY
As ortment
l.80
12 superb new folders or ppropdate dignil • and good
t a st e, supplcm nted wilh
choice Bible Ve-r . of comfort arc! h0pe.
Order from . . .
KENYON GO ~PEI,
PUBLISHING OCIETY
403 We. t Common ealth Ave
Fullerton, ('alifomla
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